Directorate of Coordination Police Wireless (DCPW) 
Land & Building Section

“MANAGEMENT OF LAND AND BUILDING ASSETS OF DCPW ESTABLISHMENTS”

Core Activities
I. Land Acquisition for DCPW Establishments.
II. Development of acquired land by Construction of boundary wall, internal roads, new office & Residential Buildings and other associated amenities.
III. Repair/Renovation/maintenance of office & Residential buildings of DCPW establishments through CPWD/SPWD (Civil, Electrical & Horticultural works).
IV. Emergency repair of buildings due to natural calamities of DCPW establishments all over India.
V. Hiring of Private Buildings for DCPW Establishments.
VI. There are 36 Running Establishments of DCPW all over the country. Out of 36 establishments, 6 are running from accommodation provided by Central/ State Government, 2 from GPOA, 2 from private buildings and rest are housed in own buildings.
VII. 4 additional establishments have been approved & are under operationalisation and 1 additional establishment is under consideration for approval.
VIII. List of DCPW Establishments are as follows:-

NORTHERN REGION
1. DCPW Hqrs @ Block No. 9, CGO Complex, Lodhi Road, New Delhi
2. Central Police Radio Training Institute, Vande Mataram Marg, New Delhi
3. POLNET HUB, Samanvay Sadan, Sirifort Road, New Delhi
4. Transmitting Station, Hazarat Nizamuddin, New Delhi.
5. Inter State Police Wireless (ISPW) Station CHANDIGARH
6. Inter State Police Wireless (ISPW) Station LUCKNOW
7. Inter State Police Wireless (ISPW) Station SHIMLA
8. Inter State Police Wireless (ISPW) Station BHOPAL
9. Inter State Police Wireless (ISPW) Station JAMMU
10. Inter State Police Wireless (ISPW) Station JAIPUR
11. Inter State Police Wireless (ISPW) Station DEHRADUN
12. Inter State Police Wireless (ISPW) Station RAIPUR
13. Regional Police Wireless Training Institute CHANDIGARH – under operationalisation
SOUTHERN REGION

1. Inter State Police Wireless (ISPW) Station BENGALURU
2. Inter State Police Wireless (ISPW) Station CHENNAI
3. Inter State Police Wireless (ISPW) Station PUDUCHERRY
4. Inter State Police Wireless (ISPW) Station HYDERABAD
5. Inter State Police Wireless (ISPW) Station THIRUVANTHAPURAM
6. Inter State Police Wireless (ISPW) Station KAVARATTI
7. Inter State Police Wireless (ISPW) Station PORT BLAIR
8. Inter State Police Wireless (ISPW) Station PANAJI
9. Inter State Police Wireless (ISPW) Station AMARAVATI – under operationalisation
10. Regional Police Wireless Training Institute AMARAVATI – under operationalisation
11. Regional Police Wireless Training Institute BENGALURU – under consideration for approval

EASTERN REGION

1. Inter State Police Wireless (ISPW) Station KOLKATA
2. Inter State Police Wireless (ISPW) Station BHUBHANESHWAR
3. Inter State Police Wireless (ISPW) Station PATNA
4. Inter State Police Wireless (ISPW) Station RANCHI
5. Regional Police Wireless Training Institute KOLKATA – under operationalisation

NORTH EASTERN REGION

1. Inter State Police Wireless (ISPW) Station DISPUR
2. Inter State Police Wireless (ISPW) Station IMPHAL
3. Inter State Police Wireless (ISPW) Station ITANAGAR
4. Inter State Police Wireless (ISPW) Station AIZAWL
5. Inter State Police Wireless (ISPW) Station GANGTOK
6. Inter State Police Wireless (ISPW) Station AGARTALA
7. Inter State Police Wireless (ISPW) Station SHILLONG
8. Inter State Police Wireless (ISPW) Station KOHIMA
WESTERN REGION
1. Inter State Police Wireless (ISPW) Station DAMAN
2. Inter State Police Wireless (ISPW) Station MUMBAI
3. Inter State Police Wireless (ISPW) Station GANDHINAGAR

Allied Activities

CARETAKER CELL

a. HEADQUARTERS RELATED
   • Housing keeping of DCPW Establishments at Delhi.
   • Provisioning/Repair/Maintenance of furniture, water purifier and water cooler.
   • Payment of land property tax etc
   • Provisioning of consumable electrical items, cleaning materials & other misc. consumable items
   • Repair of ACs
   • Provisioning of Sign boards.
   • Opening and closing of Hqrs building.
   • Provisioning of items for pantry.

b. ISPW STATIONS RELATED
   • Housing keeping activities of ISPW Stations
   • Provisioning/Repair/Maintenance of furniture at ISPW Stations.
   • Provisioning/Maintenance of water, water purifier, water cooler & fire extinguishers at ISPW Stations.
   • Payment of land property tax etc of ISPW Stations
   • Provisioning of consumable items for office use (except paper & Cartridge), cleaning materials, and consumable electrical items for ISPW Stations.
   • Provisioning of Sign boards at ISPW Stations.
   • Provisioning of items for Rest Rooms at ISPW Stations